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SPIRIT OF THE MORFIHO PB*a«.
The Union rejoices over the action of

the House in adopting the resolution not
long since reported by Mr. Stanton, ol
Teun., from the Judiciary Committee,
authorizing them to make a thorough in¬
vestigation into any and all payments lin¬
ger awanls of the Mexican Claims Boafii
of Commissioners, with the view to ascer¬
tain whether others, besides the Gardiner
claim, were not fraudulently obtained
The editor says that such action is due to
the Board and also to the honest claim¬
ants and their attorneys. The samt
peper contains an interesting memorial
from H. D. Johnson, (not long since
elected territorial delegate to Congress
from Nebraska, it will be recollected.)
presented to the Senate on the 20th ol
February last, wherein that gentleman
urges the establishment of the proposed
territorial governments. Mr. Johnson,
who has long been a missionary in that
quarter, presents a sensible and telling
synopsis of the condition of the region
proposed to be thus legislated for, and
shows with great force its pressing gov¬
ernmental necessities.

The Sentinel contains an elaborate
article upon our public buildings and
pubiic grounds, urging the importance ot
liberal and prompt expenditures upon
them. The article is a capital one, indeed,
and should be heeded by Congress.
The same journal has a communication

on Ocean penisy postage, over the signa¬
ture of Elihu Burritt. We regret to find
conductors of the Sentinel following the
Umen's example, in throwing open it*
columns to the scribblings of this indi¬
vidual. Inasmuch, as, by so doing, the)
minister to his cronic cravings for noto
r:ety, without shedding useful informa¬
tion on the subject of which he pretends
to treat. This Mr. Burritt, is an aboli¬
tionist of the Garrison school, whose
reputation as a public man, such as it is,
is altogether of foreign manufacture. At
home, in Massachusetts, as given as that
State is to deifying ultraists of all sorts,
hi3 extreme views on the slavery ques¬
tion and the utter impracticability of his
notions on every other subject have
classed him about with Wm. Loyd Gar-
riaOB in public estimation. So he could
not be elected a justice of the peace, hog-
reeve, or member of the Legislature there,
lie vibrates between Massachusetts and
England, where Exeter Hall has set him
up for a great man, after her fashion of
trying to make such personages out of the
smallest possible materials, as all the
world knows. This individual knews
about as little of the philosophy of our!
laws and institutions as any other man
in the country who can read and writ#,
to judge from the nonsense he is eternally
publishing over his own signature, in
both hemispheres.and of nothing does
he know less than of the practical opera¬
tion of postage systems and of postage;
laws. We trust that both the Washing¬
ton Union and the Sentinel, will give
over loaning their columns to him, by wayof enabling him to keep himself before
the public, which is all, manifestly, he is
aiming at.

The Intelligencer is graced this morning
with interesting letters from London and
Paris, treating of the political condition
of Europe. We commend them to those
desiring to understand precisely what
the sober minded republicans (not reds)
and the real business classes of Western
Europe think of the existing state of
affairs between Russia and Turkey, and
their probable consequences to the rest
of Europe. We also find in to-day's
latclligenrer a Washington letter from
the New \ork Express, in vindication of
Mr. Thomas Corwin, from the charge.
which the writer of the said letter con¬
ceives to have been implied.of wilfull
co-operation in the Gardiner fraud. In
brief, the writer rests Mr. C.'s defence on
the faci that he sohl out his interest in
one-fourii^khe claim, and in his contin¬
gent fee before the fraudulent proof was
made : that he was employed by Waddy
IhompsoB, and not by Gardiner; that
his purchase of a fourth interest was
from an assignae of Gardiner; not from
Gardiner in person. Ilis business con¬
nection with the claim cousisted in pre¬
paring an argument before the proof on
which the award was made, was adduced;
that when Secretary of the Treasury, he
aided the investigation (as the Hon. Henry
May testified) with all his powers of mind
and position; and that he entered Mr.
Fillmore's Cabinet only afler he had
divested himself of all interest direct or

indirect, in that and all the rest of the
thirty claims under the Mexican board's
prospective awards, in which he was
originally employed as counsel.
Such arc the points in the defence made

for Mr. Corwin. We have to remark,
that no one who knows any thing about
the history of the case, supposes that
Mr. Corwin had the least idea of the
fraudulent charactcr of the claim, or of
the frauds perpetrated to sustain it. Ik-
was coaxed into it doubtless, simply for
the use of his name, for its influence. It
is understood here that he had nothing to
do with the preparations of the case
wherein the frauds were committed..
We question whether, from his position
in connection with it, he ever examined
the documents put in to sustain the claim
.making hi* argument upon them from
the brief furnished by the attorney in the
case.

~^~r* Joe Shillington, corner of 44 St.
and the Avenue; Buckingham, at the
Nauunal Literary Depot, and Hugh Cam¬
eron, 7 th street, have sent us the "New
York Journal" for March. This publi¬
cation is well printed, handsomely illna*

' trated and published at % low price.

VANDALISM JUSTIFIED.
We did not think that a paper publnhed

in this country, could be found so lost to a
<ensc of every thing that is decent and
right, as tojustify therecentoutrmgeons act
of vandalism perpetrated in this city bt
the creatures who destroyed the block
of marble sent by the Pope of Rome to
the National Washington Monument As¬
sociation. But it appears that we are

mistaken. A religious paper published
it New York, under the auspices of tin
agitator, Gavazzi, has the following:

' On Sunday night, the 5th of the present
month,was consumated amwl just and patriotic
a-*t,expre9siveof the indignation oftrue patriots
tt the sending of a block of marble for the
Washington Monument by the Pope of Rome
Ibe ides of sending this stone to the United
States originated with the Pope's Secretary of
¦>tate, Cardinal Antonelli, than whom a more
ferocious villain never went unhung. This
Antonelli is the son of a highwayman, and
most worthy is ha of such a parentage. Mr.Lewis Cajs, junior, forwarded the precious«tone, with a letter in praise of the gallowsbird who first suggested the barcfaced insult
to th« memg.-y of the great patriot. The block
thus sent here by a blockhead bore the coat of
arms of Pius IX. and of Rome, and an in¬
scription in Latin, to the effect that the stone
was a testimonial from the Roman people.a
falsehood as palpable ra it is wicked and base."
" A number of spirited American citizens

becoming determined that this stone should
nerer have a place in the monument now beingraised to the memory of the greatest patriot oi
modern tim-'S. assembled together very quietly
on the evening above mentioned, broke the
block into fragments, and strewod them alongthe banks of the Potomac, as a lesson for in"
triguing demagogues anil PapUh Puseyites.Should his Holiness, or his satelites, deem it
worth while to send a duplicate of that insult¬
ing ironical testimonial which has just been
so opportunely destroyed, we trust that the
same fate will meet it immediately on its arri¬
val, and that it will not be suffered to profaneAmerican soil so long as has that which a few
patriotic citizens have now so summarily dis¬
posed of."
An exchange paper, in commenting on

the remarks of the Crusader, truly says:
"Sensible and rational men will bt
amazed at the open expression of such
sentiments as these in this country or
this community. A justification of such
an outrage as the destruction of the block
of Italian marble could only come from
a denizen of that overheated atmosphere
where revolutions are hatched between
sundown and sunrise, and the masses re¬

quire the constant prospect of bayonets
to live peaceably among themselves. No
right-minded American can feel ought
but shame at such an act of Vandalism."

fty Does not our abolition friend of the
Philadelphia Register judge us by him¬
self, when he speaks of our entertaining
views in opposition to abolitionism, as

long as that "advertising" holds out ? A
man who writes as he does, although en¬

tertaining abolition views, would be for
pro-slavery, if it would pay.

PERSONAL.
....Fielding Lucas, jr., one of the oldes

and most respectable citizens of Baltimore, died
in that city yesterday morning. For a number
of years he successfully conducted a book store
and type foundery.

.... Mr. George W.Kendall, the able editor
of the New Orleans Picayune, is on his way to

Europe with the intention of locating for a

time at Constantinople, and watching from
thence the course of the war.

.... Rev Dr. Magoon has commenced a

course of lecturcs. before the Yowng Men s

Christian Association Of Baltimore, on "Pro¬
gress and Providence."

.... Mi. Meagher has been lecturing in San
Francisco, California, to large houses. lie
has been invited by both ^branches of the
Legislature to lecture at the Capital.

.... The Dublin Tablet ha; reason to be¬
lieve, that the '-illustrious President of the
Catholic University in Ireland will shortly be
raised to the dignity of bishop in partibus.'1
This is Dr. Newman.

.... In New York, great efforts have been
made to ascertain the whereabouts of Mis«
Grant. the accuser of Shackford and Mind
Restell. The general impression is that she
has been forcibly abducted. The evidence is
to be submitted to the Grand Jury.

.... Wis. Porter, Esq., editor of the New
York "Spirit of the Times," is in this city,
surrounded constantly by his numerous friends.

...."Lorenzo B. Shepard, a prominent New
York politician, is now in this- city.

.... Rev. H. S. Spencer, a highly respecta¬
ble clergyman of the Baptist denomination,
committed suicide in the Insane Asylum, at

Utica, New York, on the 2t>th ult. He had
been in the asylum some months.

.... Wm. Webb, aged sixteen, recently
ran away from Louisville with Susan Roby,
aged thirteen, and got married.

.... Hon. Geo. E. Pugh, the new Ohio Sen¬
ator, arrived in this city on Saturday.

.... Bishop Potter has refused to lecture
before the Young Men's Association of Pitts¬
burg. The cause was, Miss Lucy Strne had
preceded him as a lecturer, and Miss A. L.
Brown was to follow.

.... Dr. Wolfred Nelson has been elected
Mayor to Montreal. Seventeen years aj;o
"the hero of St. Dennis," as he Lai been
styled, was brought into the city in irons,
amid the insults and taunts of the populace."
He was the admitted leader oi the revolt in
1837, but subsequently pardoned through the
influence of Lord Durham.

.... The Cecil Democrat says that it is un¬

derstood that the Hon. Louis McLane, of Mary¬
land. is the author of the letters published in
the Union over the signature of " A retired
Statesman."

Ice..The Boston Courier says the
quantity of ice cut in that vicinity this
season, will be about 270,000 tons, and
adds :.
"The receipts of the several Railroads

for freight of this ice will amount to about
il00,000; labor for cutting, &c., $200,-
000. Large sums are also paid for saw¬
dust and other materials for packing,
wharfage, &c., on the ice shipped. To
ship the surplus from our vicinity to
foreign and domestic ports, would require
about 200 ships of 1,000 tons each, the
freight of which could not amount to less
than $400,000. The present price of ice
is about $2 per ton, packed on board
vessels for export."

£7* It is said that the Harpers con¬

template the erection, on their former lo¬
cation, in New York, of three large build¬
ings, separated by a sufficiently wide
space for protection against fire, and to
extend, as before, from the front on Frank¬
lin square to the rear on Cliff street.
When the buildings shall be completed,
it is ex pected that some thirty or forty
power presses, from Adams' manufactory
in Boston, will be ready for their use.

(£7" A people's edition of Macaulay's
Essays, m three half-penny numbers, is

| announced in England. /

WAS3INGT0H SHEWS AHD GOSSIP.
The Mass in the House on Friday Last.

See our House report of this morning's prc-
ceedings for an interesting synopsis of the '-per¬
sonal explanations" made by Messrs. Han?
and Lane, of Indiana.Mr. Pollers. the tkird
puny -to the affiir, being confined at hi? lodg¬
ings by indisposition.
A Novel Bounty Land Question Settled .

A soldier applied for bounty land for fire years"
actual service under peculiar circumstances
It seems that having enlisted, he deserted in
perhaps a year; and that fouie months after¬
wards he enlisted again, in the artillery. After
remaining there for perhaps a year, he was

recogniied as a deserter from the infantry. He
wa? immediately sent back to his first regiment,
and dropped from the rolls of the second.
Being court] martialed. he was sentenced to
serve out the balance of his original term with-
oat pay, allowances, or bounty land, and at
the end of his time, to be dishonorably dis-
-harged. This sentence having been carried
nto effect, he applied subsequently, for bounty
Sand, under the plea that having performed the
5ve years' service, he had a vented right in the
land. His claim wm rejected, as he did not
receive tho honorable discbarge necessary to
entitle one to bounty land, under the law.
Another Fugitive Slave Question Settled.

A question relative to the duties of the General
Government, relative to the reclamation of fu¬
gitive slaves, who are atnong the Indians, has
very lately been disposed of by the Attorney
General, we hear. The slaves, escaping from
Mississippi, made their way to the Choctaw
nation, and being pursued, the question arose.
.vere the U. S. authorities and those of iho
tribo bound to aid in their reclamation ?.
Having been submitted to the Attorney Gene¬
ral, that officer is said to have delivered an
elaborate and very able legal opinion on the
subject, holding that it is the duties of both to
iid the master in their recovery, tho latter
making his claim with theprimafacie evidence
>{ his right to their services necessary to enti¬
tle time to reclaim them, had they been arrested
in a State of the Union
The Bobbery of the Sub-Treasury at Pitts-

ourg..We learn, on inquiry, that the Secre
:ary of the Treasury, with his usual foresight
some tirno since authorized the " Designated
Depository of the public monies at Pittsburg
Pa., to employ constantly two armed watch¬
men to guard the public funds entrusted to his
custody. It is not known at the Department
whether they had been so employed, or what
they wero about when the robbery occurring
on Friday night was commiited. They, ns yet
know no more there concerning the affair, thai,
is stated in our telegraphic column to-day
We may add that the Department are not yet
informed whether Mr. Hastings had removed
the money in his charge into the new custom
house building.
The Herald's last Roorback..Tho Now

York Herald of Sunday, represents the Col¬
lector of that pert, Surveyor, Postmaster and
District Attorney as being opposed to the meet¬
ing in favor of Nebraska about to be held at
Tamany Hall. "We have to say that it is well
known here that all such statements are sie-
nally false. Wo mention this fact, because the
attempt of the Herald to create a contrary
impression, arises wholly from its desire to suc¬

cessfully misrepresent the position of the Ad¬
ministration with reference to the bill.
Gov. Seymour, of Now York, on the "Pro¬

hibitory Law" of New York..We have in¬
formation direct from Albany, rendering it
certain that Gov. Seymour will withhold hi?
signature from theMaine liquor la w, as adopted
by the New York Legislature. This important
coming veto will have tremendous effect on

politics of the State for tho next year or

two.

Light-House Keepers Appointed..At the
light-house. Reedy Island, Delaware, James
R. Towns to be tho keeper, at $100 per annum.

At the light-houso, Mobile Point, Ala.. Rob¬
ert Bruce to be the keeper, at $500 per annum
On tho Light-boat. Roanoke Island, N. C..

Wm. C. Etheridgo to be the keeper, at £500
per annum.

The Gadsden Treaty.Seeing statements in
¦' Washington correspondence'" saying that the
Gadsden treaty had been reported back to the
Senate by their Committee of Foreign Affairs,
we have to say that it is not so. The com¬
mittee have it still under consideration, and
from present appearances will not report on it
tie current week.
A Clerical Appointment and Resignation in

the General Land Office .Mr. F. M. Ewell, of
Missouri, has been appointed to a temporary
clerkship, at $1,000 per annum, in the General
Land Office, vice Mr. E. Smith Lee, of Michi¬
gan, resigned.
The Current Operations of the Treasury

Department.On Saturday, the 11th of March,
there wore of Treasury Warrants entered on
the books of the Department.
For tho redemption of stocks $53,383 39
ivur the payment of other Treasury
debts 2,525 24

For the Customs 9,411) 52
Covered into the Treasury from

Covered into the Treasury from
Customs. 783.912 401

Covered into the Treasury from
miscellaneous sources 2,304 01

For the War Department 1.0M 5.'!jFor tho Interior Department 20,586 5G

LATER FROM HAVANA.
The Seizurs of the Black Warfior, &c.
The steamship Philadelphia, from New

Orleans on the 5th, via Havana on the 6th
instant, arrived at New York yesterday
morning.
The Spanish officials had hauled the

steamship Black "Warrior alongside a

government whar.* and were discharging
her cargo under the superintendence oi
the Commandante of Customs. Her of¬
ficers and crew were on board the U. S
steamer Fulton.
Nine of the liberated American seamen,

who were imprisoned at Havana for
-everal months on a groundless charge.!
were placed on board the U. S. steamer
Fulton, whence three of them were trans¬
ferred to the Philadelphia and have ar¬
rived in this city.
The Fulton was awaiting the arrival of |the Commodore and squadron.
A Spanish soldier was publicly garro-

tcd ut Havana on the 0th.

Women and thin Shoks..Incrcdible
as it may seen in this age of light and
knowledge, and improvement, there are
ladies who walk out and make calls in theii
gaiter boots! with only a thin paper-like
sole between the susceptible, sensitive
body and the cold, damp earth ! We
heard lately of a transgression of this
kind, in which case the retribution was
immediate, and promised to be regenera
tive. Unfortunately for the cure of this
reckless exposure to health, the effects
generally are of slow operation.and the
tendency to colds, or rheumatism, to
headache or other derangement, the penal-
t}' visited upon such folly, is ascribed to
the climate, or to other providential cir¬
cumstances. An ounce of precaution is
worth a pound of cure, and those ladies
who are silly enough to adhere to that
ridiculous habit would do well to consider
that present appearance will not compen¬sate for an early decay of beauty, which
will surely follow, u. h

DOINGS IN CONGRESS.
Senate.-After prayer, and the reading of

the journal.
The Senate was occupied during the morn-

tag how in receiving petition? of a miscellane¬
ous nature, on public and private subject,
among which wore a number presented by Mr.
Seward against the Nebraska bill.
Mr. Fish presented a petition Irom the mer¬

chant? of New York, for aid in constructing a

Ship Canal, around the Falls of Niagara, and
moved its reference to the Committee on Com¬
merce.
Mr Stuart moved as an amendment that the

petition should be laid on the table, and said
that it had been already referred to ihe Com¬
mittee on Public Lands, who had been dis¬
charged from its further consideration.
Mr. SewarJ said that the subject had bcon

referred to the Committee on Commerce, du¬
ring tho last Congress, but too late to make a

report.
A lively debate ensued, and as Mr. Stuart

persisted in his amendment, the ayes and noes
were taken.ayes lt>. noes 20. The amend¬
ment was consequently lost.
The vote on referring the petition to the

Committeo on Commerce was then taken and
carried in the affirmative.
Mr. Mason presented a petition from citi¬

zens of Alexandria for affording protection to
American citizens in their religious worship
ibroad.
Mr. Everett presented a petition from Lieut.

Maury, in the name of the meeting held last
pear at Memphis, respecting the opening of the
Amazon.
The Senate was still occupied in receiving

petitions, Ac., when we left.

House..To-day, after the reading of the
ourn&l, the Speaker laid before the House the
President's reply to the resolution of inquiry,
idopted not long since, on motion of Mr.
Walker, of New York, for information concern-

ng the condition of the ocean mail steamers
' accepted" by the Government under the
several ocean steamer mail contracts, wheth er

:hey are fit for war purposes, Jcc., &c., referred
o the Committee on Naval Affairs> and ordered
» be printed.
Mr. Hunt, rising to a question of privilege,

isked and was granted leave to make a per¬
sonal explanation. Whereupon Mr. II. callcd
tne attention of the House to the report in the
Hobo, of the proceedings leading to the per¬
sonal misunderstanding which occurred on Fri-
lay afternoon, in tho Hall, to which Mr. Sol-
!ers, Mr. Lane, of Indiana, and himself-, wero
parties; th« said report concluding with words
which might bo construed into a personal re-
Section upon himself, (Mr. H.) on the naft of]
Mr. L. He inquired of thatgentloman, wbeth-
sr, in saying that he laughed the rebuke to^
'corn, he meant to apply the offensive words to !
turn. Mr. H., personally?
Mr. Lane, by leave, next replied at some

length to the remarks of Mr. 11., contending
hat what he said on tho occasion in question,
tvas said playtully, and that unless the gentle-
nan from Louisiana intended to essay to per¬
sonally rebuke him.to assume authoritv to
lo so.he did not intend to apply tho offensive
language to him.
Mr. Hunt, again taking the floor, remarked

that he was astonished to hear that the gentle¬
man from Indiana was not in earnest in the
remarks which had called forth what he, (Mr.
Hunt) had said offensive to Air. L.; his manner
and appearance at the time having caused his
words to fall very offensively on tho cars of
members from «ili sections of tho country who
surrounded him. Feeling compelled to regard
what Mr. L. had just said in explanation, as

having been said in earnest, he would dismi-s
the affair from his thoughts, and would only
hope that the gentleman from Indiana would
not in future attempt to make any more such
playful remarks on such subjects or occasions.

i he Speaker then announced the first busi¬
ness in order, to be the question on suspending
the rules for the consideration of a resolution
directing the Sergeant-at Arms to pay Win
Larr Lane per diein and milage while cngagod
recently in contesting the right of Manuel .J.
fiallegos to represent New Mexico in the
House, on which the yeas and nays had been
called some .lays before; rule not s'urphnded.
yeas 70, nays 110.

fy* Younff Men's Christian Asso-
13 clRtlon..1 he R*t. Win. Adaius, D. D.. of
N?w York, will lecture bt-fore the Association THIS
(Monday) EVENING, at ',V<, o'clock, at the 8mith<=o-
u!«n Institute.
Snhject: ''Pantheism."
It i< earnestly hop»d that all the ra»mbers wi'l bp

present.
The public aro respectfully invited to attend

C. W. SCHRKINRlt,
Chairman of the Lecture Committee.

mar 13.It

rY "i . The Rights of Labori.A speci.il
xj* meeting of the Journeymen Plasterers .A sro
^Ution will be held at Charles Werner'/', Pa. avenue
near tith street, on MODAY, March 13th, at "V,
? clock. ~

Jf i« earnestly requested that all members of the
Association will be pre-ent, as business of the most
vital imp ortance to themselves will bj presented for
their con^iteration.

JOHN A. STUART, lYesident pro. tern.
J. C. COLUMBUS, Recording Secretary
mar 11.2t*

T)apler Mache ! Papier Hache II
J_ Is ww the eseiUment of the d iy ;

And every lady in the :and,
This splendid art should understand.
'Tis a pleasant occupation
1 or the Fair Or,n of the Nation ;
And ye C<-arst Cuts it wili do,
A ery well indeed for you.
Gents, if you wi.«h to cut a ,

Hero's your chance tor making c;<th ;
Now, would you learn this art "right well t"
PI. C^1 oa THIRD STREET. Beer's Hotel.

*i~(all soou as you please after to day,For pretty soon we're going a-w-a-y.

,
Mil. A MRS. FORD.

marlS-ly* Ttachers.

GAEDINEB,SANTA ANNA ANDHISGANG
1-1,., been working for a long time to rob the

I re.isury, and they hav»; succeeded. Santa
Anna ivn* the right baud of Gardiner, and now he
wants liiteen millions more! Santa Anna has beep
tor the last forty years the chief of ail the robbers
and murderers in Mexico.and it is with such a
criminal that an American Government, in the year
iCo-t, has negotiated a treaty!! Shame joncer. I
am the age in this country; but during the last tweu-
ty-nve years, I knew one President only.the chief
of the Democratic party.the »rcc< Jackson. I gave
my vote to President Pierce; but. now, I am rcprnt-
ed of all my political sins. Senators! honorable
patriots of all political opinions, I pray you, respect¬
fully.. in the sincerity ofmy American lieart, to save
our beloved country from shame and dishonor: the
treaty must he returned uith contempt. Although I
am now a poor old man, working honestly for the
i read of life, giving lessons in foreign languages for
ight dollars in advance, it does not invalidate inv

reasons, bceauso truth is always truth. (To be enn-
t lilted.) At Mrs. Hanncrmnn's, corner of 9th and E
streets. inh I t.lt» RICARDO.

FIRST GEAND COTILLON PARTY
OF T!IS

PRESIDENT'S MOUNTED GUARD.
'PUK Committee of Arrangements take pleasure in
JL announcing that th.-y will give a grand Cotil

Ion Party, at Odd Fellows' Hall, on EASTER MOX-
JA.Y, the 17th cf April, 185-4. where every arrange-
inent will be made for the enjoyment of all who may
bonor them with their presence.
No hats or caps will b- allowed in Ihe hall.
Oentb-men v. ho wish invitations will please leave

their Dimes at J. T Evan's Hat Store, Pa. avenue
bet. liith aud 13th streets.
Tickets ON'fc DOLLAR and FIFTY CENTS, to be

had at the usual place and of all the numbers of the
company.

Committee of Arrangements.
Capt Joe Peck, Lt Clark Mills,
U J W Baden, Lt J PetUbone,
h-nsign J C Peck, Qu.ir J C Kvans,
Sgt JO Whitney, Sgt G Mattingly.
'' A Hall, j « Croft,
0 Seitz, j g Finch.

rear 18.MASSw

1
GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.
^HK subscriber has personally selected in Kurope
all the finest Vegetable and Flower Si-eds, anions

wnh h are a>l the best English Cabbages, as F.-trly
York, Large York, Xonpe'Wl, Fnfield Market, Lon¬
don Market, \\ heeler's iiuwrial, Shilling's Cjueeu.
.«protbro, Mi h< I s Albert. Flat Dutch, ic ; the finest
Broccoli, as Wilcove, White Oaj»e, Walcheren, Cauli¬
flowers, tarly Peas. Onions, Ac; English Turnips, as
Ked Tankard, White Tankard, Laing's Improved
Kuta Hags, Hkirving's Liverpool Kuta Bag*, Ac.,
with all the leading vegetable* in the trade, and
what are specially suited to the American climate.
The whole are warranted genuine and of tho finest
quality, and are offered to the public. In largo or
small quantities, st low prices. The Floser Seeds
comprise every thing new and rare.

JOHN SAUL, Nursery Seedsman.
Peed store corner of tyventh and ?. streets.
> ursery Seventh street, between 0 and P streets,
mar 6.lw

FOKHIITER'S BOYS' aud GIRlI' MAGAZINE
fjr 1H54. J he best Magazine for youth pub

Liebed. only $1 a year. For sale by tie Agents
ORAY A BaLLAXTYNE,

iasr13.tf 7th street.

T>EWAKD FOR STRAY MOLES.-Strayed fr< m
Xi my stable, on Tuesday last, the 7th instant,
two small ba-> MULBS, both genu«>a, t>r which I
will pay a liberal reward, if returned to my stable.

J. VaN RIsWJcK,
mar 13-tt (InUl) Planing Mill.

GOLD PKN8..A fine lot ef rery
ww*ante4 Haas, juat resetted and loi

8W^byt, 4 BALLAirrVNE,
M.tfv-: o,; 7th street

WASHINGTON, D C, SPRING RACES.
COLUMBIA RACE CCURSE.

Alf-xawlria C'inly. I'd.

rK SPRING HACKS over the above Court# will
commence on theTlllKD Tl'HSDAY in Hay,

1154, and continue throughout the week.
FirstDay.TUESDAY, May 16tt». »«wp»UlM free

for a'l fctnw owned in Maryland, District of Co¬
lumns and Vircinia. weieht f«>r ago.
Entrance $25, with a purse of $50 eddfd by the

Proprietor.
Mile heat*, three or more to make a tare.
Also, immediately after the jjatcp^take wo, a

Purse of $.V> w ill be "riven, free f~r*U trotting horses.
Mi!e and repeat, to harness.

Srctri'l Dny.WEDNESDAY, May 17th, Turse of
$100. Mile heats. best .< in 6.

Third Dry.'THURSDAY, May Htb, rurse of j
v2tH). Two mile hesUs.

Fourth JJ./jr.FRIDAY, May 1»tb. Pur-e of *300.
Your nule beats.
Eutranoe for Purses 15 per cent., to be made with

the I'rupne'or the evening previous te tbe rare. In
ill case* three or mot* to make a race, two to start.
The races t* be Roverned k*y the rales of the Rich
mood Course. A'irglnia.
Abundant stabiing tor horses will be provided

free of expense on the ground*.
Having completed tbc Enclosure of the Track fA

made other improvements on the place, the Proprie¬
tor informs the public that nothing will be f mnd
wanting on his part to give sati-dac'ion to those fuutl
of the sport. CYilS MARTIN,
mar 13.M4ThtMayl7 Proprietor.
[Richmond Enquirer. Ya., Marllioro'Gaiette, Md..

and Alexandria Gazette will copy ohce per week and
forward bills to this office.]

^

FRUIT AND EVERGREEN TREES, &c.
'pHB Subscriber has to ofF»r to his patrons and the
X public, nn extensive collection of Fruit, Ever¬
green, and Ornamental TJPee-1, in great variety and
of the finest quality, comprising the fo'lowing: Pear
tree?, all ibe leading vari-tie«. tine large trees, fit for
immediate bearing; Apples, fine large trees, of all
the choice kinds Cherries, large thrifty trees, of all
the best varieties: Peaches, Apricots, Ac., a large col¬
lection; Plums, all the ch'i-est kinds, as Jefferson,
Gre°n Gage, Washington, Ac; 10 0J0 Gooseberries,
tbe fine large Lancashire varieties; 10.000 Currants,
ReiDut-rh. White do.. Victoria. Black Nap'n^ 10 0 0
Raspberries, Ka.-toff, Antwerp, Red and White. Ac.;
Er« rureen'frcet.nrtny thousands of Norway Spruce,
Luch, Silver Firs, Ac.; together with all the more
rare Evergreens, as Dedrus Deodora, C. Libalii, Ju
niper«, English and Irish Yews, Himalayan Pints
and Firs, Arborvitaa, several varieties. The gr«ater
part of tli^ above, having been personally relortrd in
Europe, arc of the rarest and finest quality, and will
be disposed of, either in large or small quantities, at
very low priees.

~

JOHN SAUL,
Nursery and Seedsm in.

Seed store corner of Seventh and II streets.
Nurrery, Seventh street, between O and 1* streets,
mar 5.Iw*

rflHE BARCLAY'S OP BOSTON, byi Mr*. II. G. Otis
Man < Louis; or, t)ie Opposite Neighbors, by Ems

lie Carlen
The Lamplighter
Mellichampc, a Legend of the Santee, by Oilmore

Simnis
The Great Illustrated Magazine of Art for March.
The New York Journal for March
Eclectic Mn^aiine for March
Everything in the Book and Stationery line for

sale at SHILLINGTON'S Bookstore,
Cor Pa. av. and 4)^ street, Odeon Building,

mar 13.tf

SAID a number, last Saturd.y night, whes, in
Ilor^e aud Carriage. they *aw iuserihod

on their tickets. The Life of the Fakir. Now. Indies
an I gents, if you wi'hto iret your monev back, nud
g in a prise worth having, just call Ht Brer's Hotel.

' and le"rn ,be beautiful art of INLAY-1
v.

fc.ARL on furniture and fancy articles, which
ran be taught in one or two lesson", as hundreds in

i !8K^y C°? t1°'etiry: ""daswe .teeply sympathise
? .

""'ucky. we Will allow them one dollnr for
etch life of the takir, and tc:ich them at the usual
wnce.

N- B..We will furnish scholars with all artir'es
necessary to do the work, at New York prices, and
ene t» <»m instructions to make or buy them aiso
A* there Is usually a largo profit msdeon tlie articles'
you may save comiderable by the directions to make
the articles. 1

t0 romalD °nly one week more in
Washington. mar 13-1 w *

NAVY EXTRA-PAY CLAIMS.

_ ,
Tp.EAsrjtr Dkpap.tmixt, )

cecood Comptroller's Office, March 1, 1SS4 /
Sir : la a Jdition to the present regulations on the

f uV.ject of"extra pay" granted by the act; of August
-I, 1852, and March 3,IS.%3, to the officers and men
of the n*vy who rt?rred in the Pacific, oh the coast
of California and Mexico, dnriDg the'ate war with
Mexico, the following are mad? n' cetwj by the in¬
creasing number of spirious c'sims. You will en¬

force them in all caac? in which the papers shall l>e
executed after the 20th ineiant, exe pt in Califor¬
nia and Oregon, where the t'me uisy te extended to
the loth of April next, and when tbe new regula¬
tions and forms have been sent to individual agents
or elaimanta, their applications must comply with
such regulations. If the papers were executed alter
ths date at which, in due course of mail, the regu¬
lations were r.oeived;

1. The claimar-t will add to his oath of identity
that he ha? no; prerioufly applied for psymeat of
his extra pay or. if be has applied, he will state
the clrcumstaiices, the time, and the name of his
attorney or assignee, if he employed any.

2. In case the claim purports to have been assign¬
ed, or the powdr cf attorney recidrs a valuable con
fileration, the amount of the consideration of such
power ofa'toroey or assignment m:: st be s'atad in
dollars and cents, by words writ;en atl-ngth in the
body cf the instrument, and not at the top or be.
ginning of the power. Wh«*n a consideration i* suV-
s*iueritly denied by the eriginal claimant, the onus
of proof will be plectd upon tbe attorney cr as¬

signee.
3. The magistrate or notary before whom the

p wer cf attorney or assignment may be cxecut-xb
must add to his certificate thu no b'anks. inter¬
lineations, nor erasers were in the instrument at
the date of his authentication thereof; or, if there
were any, he must describe the.a accirding to facts.
He must also n»me the papers accompanying sail
instrument.

4. There having been instances in which genuine
official seals, cut from authentic official documents,
have besn pasted upon forced papers, it will te re¬

quired ihat official seals be not merely pasted upon
the instryient, but they must be iaijresred upon
the paper attesUI.

5. Whenever the signature to any Toucher is made
by an X mark, a witness thereto, other than the
magistrate or notary acting in the case, will be re¬

quired.
fl. Claimants not having convenient personal ae

cefs to the Navy Agent's office, and who are Igntv
rant of the sum allowed them, will be furnished
with a statement of the sum (inly upon their first
filling tbtir oath of identity, with their discharge
annexed; or, if the claimant has lost his certifijate
of discharge, let him account for its absence.

7. When payment is claimed by ;in administrator,
the right of the perjou to administer ac»rdin< to
the laws of the State in which the letters of admin
istration were granted must appear in the papers
from tbc proper court; and if the right Tested pre-
viously in others, it must be shown that they have
renounced, or the reason of their non-appointm. nt
must be stated. As letters of admin'stration appear
to be obtained with extreme facility, and as admin¬
istrators are applying as legal representatives of per-
'ons who are alire, and are applying 'or th< mselve*
great caution should be exercu*d in administration
cases; mil, if need be, additional proof of death, .te.,
should be required, though the letters of adniinisi
tration may lie granted in due lorm. The amount
ot the penalty of the administrator's bend should
b: stated, and payment should not be made Unl«*
it is double the amount of the claim. The adminis-
trator, in his oath of identity, should be required to
describe the person of the decedent he represents.
that i«, his age, height, complexion, color of eyeg
and hair; stating whether his knowledge wis de
rived from personal acquaintance, or from the infor
mation of others.

J. M. BR0MIE VD.

To Alhert G. Allei», Esq ,

Comptroller.
5avy Agent, Washington, D.C.

n.mPPjli«r*t»KI1l.for extr* P** after the data*
a^fallows golng iu«ruetions will be in form

^',.'£2? .U± for « person chimin a*

or Imy.' ' traman. ordinary seaman, LiwUnuin,

£±=p£t'SZ*».*
const Tc\f "I1'1* ~Z.'ia the P*c,flc' OB the
coast ofo California and Mexico, from t-

dloeb.eiT Wh° 18 n,med In th<> certificate et
discbarge dated , 18 , signed bv ..

iTh.i: h^rewl,|1 Panted and anrrenaered : ,or'
If t». e ?T'S" j

S0!(1' l0St' 0r oth^rwiM' disposed
or, the facts and circumstances ace-uotinir li»r it
must be sworn to ] 1 also salemnlv «wear that 1
am now.-.-years of ace, am a native of ,

tha. 1 tnlis ed at (name the p'ace or port, renue*-
vous, or resj-el.j on er about tbe day of

-,18 , into tbe grade of , that in v ihip's
number was ., and toat I performed duty on board
or [uani* in sucoeeaion each vessel on which a«rvice
was performed daring the whole cnlistnwtit or er lift
menu, placet and dauti of tranhfer.] 1 a'so ft.leninlv
W that I have not made any prevkui or othoc

application far the extra pay now claimed by me;[or if tie has, ttata when, where, and how;] and,farther, that 1 now reside at. ,and am en-_.*« .

day of A D 18 . And I cert fy that to my
knowledge the statement of d-ponent in r*«»rd to
hi* residence and e«p*ojmant Is true: hit knowl-
edge of deponsat beln* deriTcd from ke e the
magistrate will state wbethsr from per* nal acqnain
tu»c. or otherwise ] An* I also certify th»t tbe
above-name! deponent appoar*- to »«. about th® see

stated by htv ; that he i« fcfeow . fe*t . Inebes in
hci«M;of- .comp'cxiOB,..-ha»r,and
"^To be slgee4 hy authenticating rffiorr

fbrm nfTtdr'T* *fcUumam'.
Revived this day "f .-.. .<* I

, navy agent at Wn*biogt>n. P. C., the f'.'ffl
ot dollar# mil cei t". in foil for *»r-

Ticro rendered bv mi* on board the l nit."d >tnt .*

ship , in tbe Pacific, on tbe cwt of Vexioo
and California, in the year? , ft* which W I
vices extra pav i« gractei 1 J tt»e ar: of Congress en- jtitle I . An act mskinz apprcprb tioas foMhe natal
service fjr She year sndinz June 30, 185
(To be signed in duplicate by <Uaiiautt-j

Farm o/ nckvotri> J;;ment of rtcujii.
St it* or , I

County »f.., )
On tbi< dav of . A. D. lf*» . befc rv

tne. ¦ ¦
, a in and f >r th* coub'v ai'd

?Uitp al>re*ani, personally a-pared .

wl o sieved the fc regoing receipt. in agplioU, in
my presence: and I oertify that he is th~ »am>

who claims to have awed ot» board th®
Udtod 8'n'ei ship , in the Pacifi:*, on the
coast of Mexico arid faliforoia. In the rears .

2*0 hesignei by authenticntirgfffiecT.'
uplicate 1 c"eipts in the forrgomg form ar* re

quired for cai'h vessel, and fir each art, when ; ay
m -nt is claimed under more than one. to l»e signed
by the claimant, or his attorney in his pmiic. V ben
he is to be paid through a th'nl pa ty. in lieu cf his
rcccipU, he must execute, anbstantislly in the fol¬
lowing form, a power cf attorney, In which, if there
be a TallinMe consi lcration rftT*<d, it inn?t not b
recited at the comment m-nt, as is often d'-ne. or
over the top, but as prescribrd in the body of the
power.

pbrm fjr a poire of .1ltnrne>i.
Kn->w all mvn by thwee presents that I, .,

being entitled to extra pay, under the act of Con¬
gress entitled "An act makiut; appropriation* for the
caval eerrice fr>r the year o-id'ng June I>0, '.Si
approvtd , lio ", tan untinft to dollars
and cents, an a from , 1* , to
18 ,

.
, on hoard the United States ahip

whii'h serTed in the Pacific ocean, o« the crast of
California and Mexico, since May 13,f' r ai d
in consideration of the sum of dollars to Kie
in hand paid, do hereby appoint my attorney.
for me, and in my naire, to demand and r«*ce;»-«-
from the navy agent at Wn«hlngt< n, D. C.. cr oth r

proper ofiicerot the Uni^fd ftates. the amount ol
extra pay hvrein bef re ri cited, and t > receipt »bnr*
for, hereby confirming all that my said ht'crnej
may lawfully do in the premises, a? fully as If done
by uivacX

(SigDatnr^.) [L. S.]
Bigned and sea'.eil iu ^ur presence, tlil« dav

of , 1S5 .

[Two witnesses.]
St*tiof , \

(Vmntjj of , f
On this day of , A. D. 185 , beforv m -,

a in and for the State and county atore-*id,
an officer baviny authority to take acknowledgment
of deeds, personally appeared , t j whom I n .> I
and fully explained thefong<.in« power of atf>r
ney, and who signi'd and acknowledged the fani-» i
mv presence to lie his free net and deed; and I tur
ther certify that at the time of tnkiri£ such s<-kn' v
le«brm«*nt the power or warrant of attorney afrresuW
contained »i« ither a blank, an interlineation. n"r an
alteration, for if it did. de^l'i- the same arc
lo the fiicti,] and thai I bare annexed heret ¦ -pe
cifying the papers he may aftiix ]

[Justice of the leace.or other mnei=*r.\»e.]
A certitieate of id-ntity from a comntrsai^i^d oi

warrant officer of the navy will be reqnljvd in vi i
caaes whtre the di»char^« is lost or mL-lnid, in the
f-dlowine form:

1 certify that the kignn'nre to th* 'within, f r
goin?. or anrexed receipt in duplic it", or power <>t
ittfrney, us the raa» vany be,] in witneasrd by ire:
that it was tigred in my presence by ,

is w*l! known to me *K the identical per«oii »t-e
serTed by tliat nam» on Mard the Unit d State-
ship In the Pacific, as a , in -h . ye*r

, and who J* name J in the diachnrg* here* <1
nnuexed. f If the di«charjre be not produr d, the
officer will k> \arythe certiffi'-ate as t« suit oth-t
fa?Ts with'n bis koourle^jre in rt-ferenc-' to his d's
charge of serr'cf |
[To b»' dat<>d and -ipmed by th* officer, sui-j jicin^

h'« rank.J
If the db^harge, or a certified coyy then of. 1 .

{.mish'd. and the rert'lcate of seme comtni-Mortd
or wsrmt officer cannot be obtained, the claiman'
will «o etste on oith, jrivinc the re»rou*: and th»-
affldavit of two c»e<lib e »,nd disinterestei witne-se,"
will b® requited Instead as follows:

Form of iffiduris oftwo witnrsas.
gtlTE op , >

Cbtrvty of , )
'

On this dav of . ,1*6 . ltetor<j me a
in anl f.r th- State and <., unty ai«>ref:iid

duly qualified to administer oath-. personallT sp
p^nr»d , residing at ,*aod erapl y xl as

, and aiso , residing at . an 1 "m-
ployed as , who are known to me as credibh
witne/wep. residing nnd employed as stated, ard wh»
being duly sworn, depose and say that they reside
and are employed as aforesaid : that they ha»e a
per. onal knowledge of , wto fciinW th*' for»-
sroing receipt* 'or power of attorney, as the c.-se infljbe. nnthi-ir presence, and that he is theid>utic*l

who aervi-d oh board the U. 8. ship a;
afrom to . and a ho is named in

the dischsrce dated . nod sijtnul bywhich nenftixed. in their presence, to this orivinn
receipt: thut their knowledge of him was olt dne
[here . tate fully how obtained. If U,cyservdm
th® ship at the same tim». they will give their rate
sh-p's number, and, if more than cue <>f the ^mitu
itMine was on tl»e phio. their numer^.stl iieMgu)t.on
asjohn^mith Ist.j And they further d*pose that
tfcey have no interest in the claim ot tbtf said
for extra pay.
Sworn to and subscribed the day and year aV>v<

written, before me.
[To be signed by authenticating officer.

If the claimant hj, at the time of making bis ajv
plication in the naval serrioe of tlie I itited !?ut<'
he w ill make the statement re<juired in the fore;j"inc
oath of identity. In the fort.i oi' ad> c^arution. simr'.j
--ubstituting th. word "declare" for *>»c*r." wher
ever it O' CUrs; and sign th® same before a cr.mmis
sioned officer of Lis vcf-sel or ttation, who will c^r
'ify to th® fact, and also to tbe jursonal de^ci iptioi
of 'he claimant, as reqatrcd from n civil authenti
eating officer. This dec a<-atioH must be ace >mj a
nicd by the same proofs cf identity, In every r> sp» <-t
as the oath of identity of a claimant not in the s®r
?ice.

Rxtra pay due a d<"cea«ed p~rK»n may be paidhis legal representatives, made such by letter- testa
mentary, If his will expre«aly recite* it.rr t » a re

sidnary legatee. Tbe i xrcutor or legatee must fur
uLsh an authenticated copy of the will from the <<>ur
vrbich admitted it to prolmte, together vith his oati
ot identity, rec«iptn, or power of attorney, Ac. Ii
may al-o be paid on letters of administration, pro
videl such letters show that thr amount cf the bond
in double the amount duo, and that *uch letter- w» n
rranted to the only h®ir, or to the heir havinc th.
first right to administer, or at the request of all t!'i
other heirs, or to a creditor, and. in the latter < ase
only to the amount of such claim 'against the
waned «s may be approved by the court granting
such letter*.

h\rrm oath of ulrntity by txtador.aiminittrnlor.
tfr.

I, , of , in the county of . ?tnt<
of . depone and say that lam the identienl

named in the accompanying letters of admin¬
istration Lor letters testamentary, or copy ef letter-
Ac., as the cace may lie] on the esUit e of , Oe
ceased, and that said letters nrv unrevoked and D'.v
in full force and effect; that the said w.i at
the time of his death a legal resident of .

county of , State of , and that lie w s
the identical person who served by that name oi
bsard the U. 8. ship , on the coast of Calif -

nia, in the years . who Is named in the c- rt ti
cate ot discharge hert with «nrrendered. and wlu.
died | state where he died, and whether he was i:i th<
service of the U. 8. or not at the time of his death
on or about the day of ,18 , and U
whose estate extra pay i« due under the provisien ot
the net of Congress of .March 3, Wei, and for whirl
extra piv I now apply as his leg»l represent at \e
And I further swear that the said was a ni
.iTe of . was yearn of age, that he was
about feet inches iu height, of
complexion, hair, an<l .. eyea, and tlia
he entered tbe naval service *t on or ab< u*
the day ef . 18 [State whether thie.
lacts were matters of petsonal knowledge to the de¬
ponent, or were derived from others. If the dis
charge be not | rodurcd. he must depone to l.av it gmade due search f >r it among th® effects of d«*edent
and to any fact* in reference to the disposition of it
within hia knowledge.}

| Administrator or t Xecutor.
Statf. of , )
Own/y of jw , j M"

Personally appeared before me, a in anti
for the ttate and county aforsaid, duly qualified U
administer oaths, , who signed the foregoirg
despoeltion in my presence, and Mde oath to the
truth of tbe seme.
And I certify that I know the said deponent to U

the administrator named In thoaocompnuying letters
ofadministration.

Witness my hand this day of , A. P.
185 .

[Justice of tbe peri-e,or otiiar Magistrate J
If an exe-ntor or a«lminIstn»tor desires to be paid

through a third party, he will execute a power it
attorney and acknowledgment of tks same according
to the "forms heretofore prescribed, making th*
necessary changes.

Navt Aar.-rr'r Oxrji'*.
Washington. D. C^ March 11, ISM.

The registered claims for extra pay for service ic
the P»eit*'-, ^rante* by the acts of 1852 and llCO,
having teen neatly disponed of, those hereafter pie
seated which wre mad . up iu aceetdance with the
TeqnirauMte of Ihe Tn«Mivy Dt^artmeot will be
paid, subject only to the delay that is required to
?ertfy the personal description of the claimant bythe rcoords at the rendezvous where he enlictid.
Tnis pncaution is made aeoes-ary by reason of the
Inc easing number Of spurious claims, and it will
bj enforced even in the case of tLe per. onal apphca
tion of the ciaiaunU atthw all.ee.
Printed regulations, prescribing tbe forms of

IMkfasg application.", be extra pay, wfll be lumished
to claimants who nay reqoest them.
Maxell 18.flt A-«. AhLMM, *«»y Agsrt.

AMTJSEMEHTS.

Rislky* ooodall-h vjiiiiktT
Air. ..¦I Mrs. mRNRj WILLI a *a

THIS KriXiyG wUi be pirfcnul
TV . . . - .

»*«LAND Af rr T*
Dm erralng ¦ sntartnlnmsnts to conclude with

Law for i i vkiM
Pri<M<« of Admisrton :.Orchestra chair* :k

" '"M seats, 50 oents; agen' eman
hv two ladle-, (u<* reserved. $1; Kctmui* vJ7
£& -cuts.

"

D or* open at (f rA.row me»e» it nVWwfc

N AT1UAAL lUKAlllK.
~

STAR COHTATt
_
MISS AXNKTr* TXCIC '.

THIS k»miMUM will be pfTfnmrt
.
THK UI'N'JHBACI

Orertun by th» Oreh« stra.
To ouup.i with the fcm<vl* ftf

TH« fcf>Af of A I/)VM
Prioesaf Aiaiwlofi: ln>w* arcln, (vijttrt, *m

th.rd tier it> i re*>m«J and orcb.-:*, ?

oents; th:nlly eir le and colored e*ll*ry .4 re.,^
Donrs open at to oomaeuce at j o'clock,

IOST.On ThonSiy mem re, b>twee»» 41^
i and the Basil ^a-l i>«p t. « 1 ..-uerre tyi u* .

tjpa'ltmin, lady. a d «»o ehfld-en T,Jt. 6
*

will be suitably rewarded by hi-vlng It at tfci Hk.
ma-11.St

"*

LADIES' WEITIKG O.ASS.

MR. JNO. D. WILIIaMs »o Id rsp-ctfufy 1,
iwuDiv to 'be l.i li ¦« of W. *bn.gt--a «. j ,,

cimiy that l.i* fiist 1 aii «'lass in ( biT^rmh.
will c mnienoe cu H< ncl-y »I" ei coon, the 15th ii-.t
at 4 o'clock. *

T.-ms : fi for tw nty les-.:,.«. araa.
A*riw».
Rn ms So 4, Pla-t, Tth -tr*«<-t.
mar 11.it*

I) ANAM A1 from t!.«- «.ib«eribcr, Jivirif m
A. I'rine* <«urge's Co t.tr. .Ma-tUnd, mr 1%.

catawsy, a negro woman, tlAKKiKj', about thirt*.
3tc years of age. ,-l:<- liwl n-<rr«l k'«i> on h»>r for,
and one on the back of L-r neck, caused bv
ing for pain In the face. I ant certain «he is in th»
¦ itT of Washington, D C. and I will give twentr
Jollaro if taken and seenred in jail «o 'hat I can m
her again. JOANNA POTfcY,

Adrai.»i«trat1t of
mar 11- 3t* FRAXCtS POTET.

TO THE PUBLIC.

THIS la to certify that w», the .-omm ttee. hat*
enveloped all th»- rcc-ioU tor the various

en's, tnd >e.V«-d th<*m op in (*-p»rate envrl' p» and
lo, ked Jhem «p in a che-t. and (itat the dt»trlh«iti.,n
will I* comiurte-l on «li« 6»ir»«t prinriplra. »r>«
c-rdinit to tl»a "Fnkir of »l*u air.Tii.»j _
Kaeh petvon on prwntj >n at nia ticid, will t* »a.
titl»«l to roceire an envelope; t..e :>r»*ent rall«] fr,r
by the reociit within will N> Ri-en to ?,h> u;

ately.
\S a.-hing'oii Ci^y. March 11. 1>C>4
/tattimarr Omttntltc. Wbrhiug:tm Clmmilif.

II K l/fl(t. J, II. Iloiruiau,
W Kr«neia 8ehl«y. tt. D.
Charle* Pru«h, John J. Angel,
Rodney Hrookc, John C Ik»u*vh.
Jatnea Polk, jr,
A. J. Lrona.
Rolierf \T*lker. mar 11.

* WATl'HKS^
MW. OALT & BKO. have juat opened a new «-.

. wrtment of Puper «»r Gold « .tch«*. for h .tk
ei»». at d gentlemen, to whi h the inrite the ntteo-
'on of cii8tom*TR.
Pnmearing e*err faHlity frr rettinc np their ato^k

upon the beFt p >»a bl« term*, they offer inda"-^eent
10 purrbaaera not <arpii«ced by any wtrtlM.t
in this eonntry.

M. W. OALT A BROTIIRR.
Pign of the CloM.-n 1^^

Pa avenue, between Wli an4 10th 'J
mar 11.%

«

TAKE NOTICE.
TM1K subscriber hrw nc,w on hand a very pmd »».

.ortujvnt of line GoH Vatchea. r:ch and fa*h
i >naMe Jemelrr. pure S lrer Ware, Ac . th«t he »
anxious to dispose 1 f before hi* ne«- rtock :rire»,
and will therefore offer grant induo.ments. U tb»
w.iy of low pr»<*ee.> to thoae who are in wnnt . f fu h
it <»dR. He will then-fore *>ell all kin la of Soe
at froui 10 to 2.'t p<-r eent below uanal prl-<w
aak<>d elsewhere in tl»L- aection of th» eoiratrv. !Ja
^.lirfts an ear"y call et hi* Ktr>re on Pa. avetiu«, !e-
tween 4)4 «nd f'th ptri*«»t<, Siirn of the l*rc" C, r>*d

RaRie.H. 0. n<»0!».
mar 11.tf

KICI1 JEWELRY and

.. .
Pare Silver Ware.

>1. \V . GALT A RRO. call attention t> their »toek
«>f Dew and ele^JDt Jewelry, Pilv. rwe^e, Ac eBW ra¬
ring ere-ythioi; of Liate and el^an e in the r lia<

Particular attention in e*jl.-d t < th« r stock ^Tfat-
cy tilvcrwire, suitable for wedding rift*

M. W. liALT A KilttTTIER.
9:ga of the Golden Kagle,

Pa. avenue, l^-twcen 9th and lf.h sts
ratr 11.Gt

BERAGE DE LANES.
WK have a very cuperior utrn-k of R rag. 0e

Lainea, which we wiil 1. i. r at very U>« nn-
OW- YKKBY, TKBhs A YKKBT,

Corner at 7th street aad I'enn. areauA.
mar 11 .dim

VI CTIOA" XOTIfR..The puhlic ar* 1*

j-peotfuiiy inriced to the rale of rare snd rsi
liable old Books, (reninios of a private library.'m
P*rior to.wmtps and Lithographs to be so J .: b»
AU' tion Rooms on ^a'.urday aod Monday eremnr.
eomruHricing at 7 or c<-k, many of which ai> a

.ju.'intitie*, and u»w i«adf 'oreiaminalii n
K. X STR\TT<>\,

mar 11.'2 Auc i t<«er.

tl&LICuP.'S A \ t> Domeattr VIIODI
i 0>x: pi"*« Piints. fas* c..'or*
T< 0 | iec .> ;»11 ^raJt-s ttlctchtd Cctton
.".(W d» Bro* a Cotorn*
¦r0 d) Penitentiary Pla'dn
Jii do all cr.cies Vltnn.'V.

\ i:»c it v. ti:'.b«. a v'.pby.
Gc»rner ofTtli fir et tnd P«nna avenue,

ui.ir 11.iilm

HOSIERV, OLO\'£S, Ac
Y17"F bave a lar -^ and full stock of the t>ov» lied
f f if<»ooda, »hich will I?* mlj vn-ch-aj.

YtRHY. TfliBt * VI.I.BY.
C rner ol Tth .-t:«e" atd Pi nn*. atrnu*.

mar 11. tllin

MRS B B. NCRRI6 a

I IIK n»o?t su!!c<ff(ii reinMdv now in u<e foi th*
eur ofCutisumption. lt<"*>nehiti*.C'>ugh..Col<i*.

Asthma. l>yspepFi«, lilt s, Kirys KtiI of ibe
Kidneys, Liver, A<\, for sal<- in Washington by I'll- "

:er®«>n A-Nairn, corner of '»'b street and Pa. av*ens<
7. 1>. Gilman and Cbnrle^ t»tott A Co., bet»wn nL
md "th stree's, and bv Dru :iri*t,i generally . wul in 9
ic r.-etown by Kob-rt A. «.<riffin, J. tleiw ii

ueju- Rri.lge. mar II.3t*

NEW GOODS.
WE -ire now reoeiving larjc*.- lots of new ^prinj

Goodfi, to which we earnestly invite th- at-
>ution <f our fri>-Dd« and the public pen'-raliy.
itiowinc and believing that we can < fler thee tlif
verj fiat inducements, as r«fards ou..litv an<l [-rife.

YKKBY. TfcBB? A YEKBY.
Corner of 7ih street and Pennn. atenm

roar 11.dim

EMBROIDERyT"
\lrK htre a rery superior rtock of all kind* rf
Tf ^mtiroidery. to which we iutrile part, oax
ittentlon :

7o pieces Swiss Edging
7ft <io Swiss Inserting

l a» <jo Cambric Edging
Ion do Caaib;re Inserting
Vii do Cauib:ic aod bwif-e Ban ls
¦'.'J'l 1 mbro'd t'ollar-, all prices
75 do Chemise te»
76 pairs Kmbro \1 t niei>l*»vcs

YKRBY, TEHB^ A YERBY.
Corner cf 7lh street and Penua a^eno*

mir 11.dl?u

1AM now receiving n Cargn 1 W't'-
and Red Ash COAL from I'hilidt-lphia, a

-uperior article, will be sold low if applicative *

made immediately. J. VAN RIj?WICK,
mar lit.3t Office, 7th St. Bnir

IOB'l".supposed on the A\enn«, MATY l"
i LAK8 in 1 irpiaia bank uot^s. Thelii'I'f .

»« handsomely rewar el, if he »iii haudittot:
iaiok-keeper at the S-tar office. mar lo. :r

E\STEK BALL AT JACKtON HALL

I^Hfc memlieo of the .¦C- lumt ia tire tVnijwi''
give a hall at the aU.ve D^mt J hal1, n >-J

I'thot April, oa wh'cb occ asion tb«y woh t> f"
uiembered hv tneir friend* and the public gen> ~*i
mar lt>.:»i*

DISSOLrTlON.
rHM oopartnership heretofore etiitting letw'*]

the s»il»scribers in the Drug husine s. ur>a
the firm ol Bostvaix A Co. ha- this day been dissolv
by mutual oor sent. The r.Hairs of the late Srm » |
be aettied by 0- BJaWKLL. who will contiaue Ihi*
ness at the njub - place, on l:i^ own aoaouut.

OTUO B*.»SWEU. ,

_ .,
M. B IIRLYIN. f

Washington, D C , February lath, IbiL
mar 10.3t L

'pilR BCBSCKiRKR ~KKTLiRNS UL- 1

M. thanks to his friends and the public l^r i'J
very liberal way he was patronised whilecou«ac"*'M
the business ot B<*well A C«, and h-p ? ly <- %
att ntion to business, and bv keepings irrh '"'I
general assortment of such things as pertain *'
DRCO BUS1NKSS. to still merit a -bare t tbcP1 \

Uc patronage. |«»tit» fcLU
Proggist a; d Apottieeap ¦

Corner MaryNnd avenue end Tth stie*t I
N. B..Physicians may rely upen having.Ieir( "

scriptions compounded at the above place vci*y
night 1 with aecaracv. neatn^s and <,i*pet«fc.
mar 10.3t 0.3-

1M> SHUPKEEPERk-We especially inTib"''
attentioi of those who buy to sell agaia as

motto is short profits lor the cash r
mar 10.St* O T. MA3BKV A

TirB hay* Jn*t opened~ . ben»«««»
ff let of White Goods, which we are *-ln»-1

Terr reduced piicea for cash
Also, a lar^e lot of Threa<l Ijices and Ed^irg* * f

law.O T. M AtJPKY' A (XJ-,
Cor Pa. are. anl 19th street, Fir;-t

Also, a beautiful lot of Tarietons in all coicr.
Bar 10.St*

juat weeifn fr «a iba hew \ork
at <-2J^ ca«its per yard-

HALL A hhUTKVv

I


